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A TITLED MILLINER. Southern Industrial Enthusiasm. H. Caiix,

This Paper Centered at the PoHtQfltee An e(jueated an<l titled )ady hin? J The war perturbations of the South v{\'jtf&CoKt 
at Grenada, Miss., ns 2d «‘ht«« mîitiei-. opene(j a 8hop for the making and ! continued tor nearly fifteen years uf- auiiVm .^Williams.

""............................... selling of bonnets in the West End, I ter the close of that paralyzing epoch, i W. B. Williams and y, Mississippi.
Despite conventional criti-] and during that time scarcely an of-1 M-1 ■ Hippin.

was made to re-establish the ., 1’ursuanl Hi and by virtue of: I’m.1
r Facias (SHtleil by tic Clerk nt said 

< ourt, and to me die eh d. 1 w ill, on 

Monday, Divkmi- .k 7th, lwsö,

ALtschT h. WMTHfcLU,

Attornny-ut-Law,
Cr^nrda »VIis*».

I Circuit Court, 

Grenada ( oun*

tou I . «. SENAÏOK".
,§. z. (.i:ouu;. qua re.London.

cism, and nothing daunted by the I fort
fear of losing chaste or dignity in the j commercial and industrial prosperity 

pursuit of sueli a vocajion as the | of the section.
t radie in bonnets, millinery ami : to take their own course, and tin* peo- 

sniall fancy wares, she is spoken of pie ol that irultful, prolifle
in the English pregs us a highly eon- j seemed too apathetic or indolent or "i ll c Ea-i I ‘"'r 
tented and HnanCially suceesstul wo- ! dulled to (nil their shoulders to the jd f, * J j ' * 'Tj„* 1 j ,V„V V.cd'reni’e'-kte 

The indications are that our wheel of fortune for the regeneration : |uv|ei| U,)()I1 uj, the -pioperty of .Mrs, j 
English cpunfrywoinen are at least a of their country, file impression be-1 Annie M. William-
trifle ahead of us in attempts tp wi- gan to prevail that the .South was un- ! above Ei Fa and all <

den the fields of labor for the choice equal to its responsibility, and thg j ^hij,* ôi'r'aLgèT east ; V^th hidf nortli ! 
and occupancy of women of good country at large ceased to hope any- j ,,aMt quarter ami we, 

class, and that the rough edges of thing for the Boufli until a new geu- quarter, and south <-aquarter north 
prejudice and the false notions-eon- oration should grow into maturity, west quarter, and so . b west quarter ■ 
corning the appointed place for wo- Whether it ,s due to the fact that the -d west half ^ulh ,, M-rter ami 

men in the domain ot the world's in- (South has come into the lontiol ot | 17, a.cl all don 18 le«s the
dustries and employiqents are fast the men wj)Q were youtlis during the north half north ea-- quarter all in 
giving way to juster and more ration- war epoch, or a new spirit uf energy j township 2! ranger,. ;

al views of what women can do, and | lias been born from (tie better polju-1 j.j()RTOX {,‘)A^)S .vtorne.vs!

cal ami social conditions of me .South-1 Grenada Miss.. G.-t. in,'isjv>__ 5w

Jî, C. W AI.THA1.I,

w. v. McLean,ABOJT PICK-POCKETS-

When a mob ol pick-pockets start 
work a crowd" on a train they 

iperator on

9 _\ î tui n<'v-;ii-Law,Tilings were allowed

Grenada, Miss.out to
break into twos. The 
leather “fan»” his intended victim. 

This, in plain English, means he Inis 
ascertained the location of his intend

ed victim’s money. He gets along
side of the man whose pocket is to be 

picked, and with rapid movements 
he dexterously passes his hand 

lightly over each pocket. His touch 

Is so delicate that it enables him to 

locate the ‘‘boodle 
Character, whether a roll, a purse or 

a pocket-book, 
crowd, especially on a crowded rail

road train, accounts to the unsuspi

cious traveler for the occasional jost
ling lie gets. It is found that the 
most common receptacle for the 

. pocket-book iS the Jelt trousers pocket 

When the victim is selected 

of the brace of thieves plants

•eed to sell fir .. .to till- highest
region ; i.older, between legal hours, in IVuut 

ft: ■ I 'ourt Hotl-e

! IIS3- *: ' ...odwin's

Nss^
m

W. H. FITZ.- GERALD,

Attonicv-at-Law,mau.

ANDto satisfy the ! 
Y»sts, to-wit :

Fiurn'

!ittlf north west
li. Sqirti 
M. I).1

and useertain its Ue TRIVidLE 6. SMITH,
4

P V.'lrians.
JThe surging of a

MI

\T J.B.

IMiV'ici.ui A Miru'eon,ought to be encouraged and commen
ded in doing. History constantly re-1 ®ru States, it is very 
peats itself in th® experiences of well J industrial growth ol the öoutii Ruling 

ho me past live years Das betn a Inin-j 

arcu greater Ilian it

certain that the

Fxm& &

Comroission^r’o -■ *a»e. IM C W t ïs A L A, hNo. tit4. I tVtborlt and well educated girls, 

from necessity arising from the mis

fortunes or changed conditions of 
their families, have been compelled 

to resort to the distasteful and de

pendent places of governess, compan
ion or reader. Such would lind far 

greater freedom from the petty re

straints and heartless insolence to

lîK ilAHII J. N.isux, l-.T At..
1s throughout |u afront. e vim:. 3■i 'Ê® \à IG-.LTlac ca lire preceding hi teen 

1 lie impetus give 

IbDJ, when the boutli begi 

alive again, lias been s 

a con.-umily increasing enterprise, 

sort of commérerai 

cntliud-

> ears. • Pursuant to a decree of the < an-
f (î re mu I a (,' Mint y, M i —

vTone
himself squarely ih front of him while 

the other crowds up behind on tile 

right side, Th® operator in Iront,un

der cover of a new »paper or overcoat 
thrown over the aiin,Heis the pocket, 

and, if the victim is a stiii'-necked oi 

straight-backed man in a standing 

position, he finds the lips of the pock- 

draw n close together. In tins cast

CLACK L O N C ï T »j eery Court 
i sisMppi, rendered at tlu* S' |Temli<T 
tern thereof, .\. I)., 1*85, I will

business sine

AiW.to be
•ceeded by |

tlomimssioner. pro<-
highest bidder for ea-li, at jmlilie y»m-

I cry, in IV.ml of the ( '.njrt i jouso .i•..>i 
1 of sui i ( 'ountv, on

mm tnei'e is 
liulusU'iui unit agt'ieuHurul

Batvudav, Dkckmuebötii,ls.-v,
-, ri öd real 
nlu î'nuii'y,

sippi, to-wit : I’ll.- sou t il " 1 st î
■st quart»!' >oilt ll 

west qunl't.'f; w-'-t ll If of 
of soutli east quarter and 
of west half of nur!h

> make tue Imat pi'oinises to
ignt long ag.

which they are so often subjected by 
turning tlieir minds and energies io I neutii o 

ilie art of dress or bonnet making, If! 
i natural glift, supplemented by pa- 
Lient study and practice, prove that i 

die has found her proper place, such : pu1ä 

a woman will soon profit by the con
fidence reposed ip her taste and abil

ity by a constantly increasing list ol 

friends and patrons, and ilie peou 

.liary returns of her labor will vastly 

lutwuigii the customary pittance 
ailed out in “respectable callings,” 

to which we have above referred.

:law j»i n o
5 ç

ï tsfseirr pt: >

11u\e I the following 
situated in Gi

estate
Mi-sis-

* f v.L ililt It
!! ) SOM r. t ■ ::rsfactor m 

of >'a- 

Tlie

a most (lutent

e\ ciopment

■COlllC
it is dangerous to attempt tue insei- 

A very low tonen
if section m î : nu general

wealth amt prosperity,
tilg Iss■ î»aiäsi

-t halltion of the hand, 
clearing of flip throat, fol lu wc.d oy t 
guttural “rouse,” is the signal for ui, 

“pal” to exert a gentl 
tiie victim's right shoulder, 
so gradually extended that the trav

eler yields to it without knowing it, 

gild without changing tiie position u.

loua
VÇS|

! »UUUlTll^ MX 
»eurcely any liiiiiiiaiioa ol 

cnaiinc f ru i 

uigy ol prouuclivt* nie, ami U i.sgrat- 

V yiulisiica ui

JUST RIG Kl Y j !
any section 51, mII '.jf tow11>. 11ij' LL nt range

> AÄy .yRotagnaiioji and letn- ! :. T' ■rM.it.( cast.
W. II. Fitz-Gi:üaI.m

pressure 01. 
This is

ii
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•mi 
Xnr, l:;, 4i

ti «?
GSolicitor, c 0Usa S.'.g io perceiveUp \]

mi Unit inf energy then ar A11 persons are h<• i ehy not ilie«11 ha*iseu
lUbaleh, but lias 
ij results of tnc

A N I
w nib'll for the eol!the Inus nut oiny been are îv rerira t inition of ('or|i 

are

\s$ SE

tax. . EEilSBfiis feet. This throw» tue lips oi Iki 
pocket open for tiie operator m from, 

who does not insert Ins band and at

tempt to draw the pocket-book out, 
but works on the lining, lie draws 1, 

out an eighth of an inch at a turn 
without inserting bis lingers mon 

than half way, 
of drawing the contents of tue pockei 

to its mouth tie fe|(,by the victim, an 

other low clearing of the throat giwe 

the signal to the confederate and tin 
game is dropped, if tnc victim’s sus

picions are not aroused, tiie pica- 
pocket keeps at liis work ot draw nit 
out the lining until tue roll uf bills, 

tiie purse or tue pocket-nook an 
within reach of tiie deft lingers, it i-

liicieascd uy tlicgt 
original ex pel’ll ue ui.

as Mortlieri) capital uuder-

I.j ciinerequestt..:

;A ■ 111 e up as s.
Sr's.ilady writing in an i'higlisli journal, 

i bear t liât fumouscbaiupion

saving cost.
Ignt saK'fS' venture in- 

j in me-
»Loou laut ll 
to ftouiueni territory,

iays :
if women’s rights, MissEydia Beck-

Oct. ln, 'sä. A !■>. Ainlucre VV. Iha (î c i » A b
huuv it irrcguii tue î, \i STAPLE and FANCY

y Æ2r% c i

8 i .a. IK

lam, i» giving countenance am) biij)- 

port to a movement which has for its

uiuiciy 

uCUVO uojug
»I r,i:

D mtev*! v tifc.lt txS t u

i ji i rr. * ?■ tn.ilses. ilwnlliiig-Iusure vi 
and lives i In-, cc . li 
Insurance At...... ;

tue grasshopper ceasef Vi »

iHlmtihl this prove* er atu a ouruen, t|ie tiro k eu 
as meinleU, ami

pi o-1object the tendiing of (lre»anuikiiig to ! 
young women of good das« who have j Iwilderet l

r:I» Have*»« began to tan ve. 
tluil.’ghl j oeen praciie»

: Am be among the working heps of th 

inivcrsal hive. It was 
irobable a remunerative and profita-I 

.lie means of support, but women who 1 

took it up, as many did in the spoil ,1 
m’amateurs, and without any previ-11 

.ms training, were 
uiiiing that neither this, nor any 

other art, eau be mustered without 

serving an apprenticeship to jt. 'fine 

tressmaking scheme is one that ue- 
■essitates steady,patient training,if il 

,s to be productive of the liest results, i 
i’liere is no royal load to learning, 
nul one must climb tiie mountain m 

mow ledge by slow degrees—one may 
iot hope to clear it by bounds. When 

ncre is a necessity for girls to du 

■thing for their own support or 
•t here means are small and familier 

arge, it is well for a girl w ho lias m. 
particular talent to take up tile art ot

troceiuiilUilg

UINN'SUjph
111 evi

L'lUnXU advaulage “i A?: ALI. OF W 1! 1« li V. II I. 1 !
( ALL AND 'Li7utioli« e» l i« h i 1 .s i i v‘

I ■; • -
IIIUM tvi**i in tid« u;iy, :• 

ue futuio benejiis appear b 
8met* lhVU the

nie; “ 'O *;v;>T5!®LOOD RlHiiWEE? i *sros.tr*
i# «a tcd 11,-.C- ao.discouraged on I

i\ai>< liminigluo miles to Her rail roan system
no,bud,Wd in ran. 

,-scd valua-
s ibl his Mcdi.-inc fiinvested nearly 

road intorests. 
turn of lier general property shows an 

$01)0,1100,1)1111. The col'll

Ut.lA..l’EIili Y. GEthen grasped by the index anti mid-

I
ne

I il îin lilimi'h- av. tisiliu' ;Tindie linger« und gently drawn. 
sueee««iul completion of the job i« in

dicated by a gentle cnirrup, like tlu 
canary, und the preeiou.

n.iry iron pot «dr boili,m
increase of r.-.i. r t!i«‘ ifncT" w:»» nr.

SWIFT A (»'VINN. Urn 
With the r.vr rn• n

t.* /»■ pjt
el'cased l*i »,000,001,• rviduetioii has ii 

uishels over the 5.44,000,000 ot 1^*0.chirp of

pair »eparat® IO ply the sum® tnen. 

on tiie next one.—Hx,

LiOel:and tliere hu« been ît eorresp»>iniiüg ■ it limit tic“None iront!in«
i'ii, fruits, Vi-g»als, I O'me lease ill 

labiés a 
m the raiding of live st< 

io less

Writt»
StL ;and tnc advance, it III' I \ n .id gi'a-sc^A bin rowing end.

A more quiet picture is allbrded b;. 

the hill wliere tnc auks brood, 'lia, 

resemble tile eider-duck in shape, ex
cept that tlieir bills are sharp ami uo, 

fiat, like those of the latter, 

m e tlin
distinguished from one another by 
the length of tiie bill and its curva

ture, AU three species live and brum 
in tiie same places. I was told ot t. 

mountain where a million of then 

had built tlieir nests, 1 am sure o. 
one thing—that no man has ever seei 

a million birds, even though lie lia 

traveled over half the earth. Doubt
ing the accounts, i visited tile de

scribed mountain. Oil a bright sum

mer day my companion and myseii 
took a bontund lowed towards it,ovci 

the smooth, transparent water, be
tween beautiful islands, follow eil by 
the screeching of the startled gulh. 

High above us oil a tow ering ridgi 

we saw the watchful ospreys; by ou, 

side, on the rigid and left, along tin 
shore-ciiils, the sitting euier-ducjtr. 

Filially we came to the populous pai l 
of the mountain, which is from S^u.tt. 
380 feet high,anti saw really immenst 

numbers of birds sitting on the ridge. 

The higher parts of the cone were 

covered with a brown spoonwovt,aiiu 
as we approached the shore the bird- 
drew back thither, and suddenly dis

appeared from view as if by concerted 
agreement. When we hud reached 

tiie shore and landed, and wondering 
what had become of the host of birds, 

we found the ground burrowed ail 

over with holes that looked likecom- 
mon rabbit holes. AVe soon learned 
that they were the entrances to the 

nest-chambers of the auks. The holes 

are large enough to permit the birds 

' to pass through, aud then widen on 
the inside so as to give room for the 

nest and the two birds. As we climb
ed toward tbo height, the tenants first 

carefully and anxiously peered at us, 

then slipped out and threw them
selves screaming into the sou-, which 

was soon covered us far as the eye 
could reach with birds whoso cry re
sembled the noise of a gigantic sur! 
or of a raging storm.—Pop. .Science 
Monthly.

The Charleston Kews says : A little 
hoy by the name of Cole was arrested 

and placed in jail at this place Iasi 
Saturday, charged with the burning 

of C. C. Melts’ gin house twelve 
i miles Bouth of Charleston, on the 
I Valley. Loss, about fifteen hundred 
I. dollars; no insurance.

ft, “A western editor says that one hug 
B is worth a dozen love letters, and they 

ft. cannot be produced as evidence in a 
li broach of promise suit, either.
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new eotton mills have 

.nul the numb

■ iriiur. und MIL 1
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ilrated Vegetable
IL tor* m 11 Sontl up

■lijlmeiy. V'ertuin- 
, there is a great deal of discouraie

nt* nt to he borne before skill aim 
proficiency are arrived at. ; but, afte. 

il, the proee««es are not «<» slow a- 
.nose whereby women reach succès.- 

m many other branches of learning.” 

—N. Y. J*)veiling Dost,
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vYentern hogs would he fed oil corn ii j
uuy cheaper food could be grown foi j l)1(lus,n.v| gr„,vtli lias 

mat purpose and in that latitude, but 

■ ii the Botltli with four other availu-

During tiie p“-t nun !
A'1 lo-i' ! :i* i " 1 ill li'■ell grealesi. 

it mi mu., 

nu n

lull till' Ml'. I ir-i 111' X.m !;i11<• \ I!

all kind'' mi
uiaiiufacturiiig a 

for these nine
i be lie tnnt liiirii si{«.1»la«’• I. it Imut
enterprises 
represent an nivestnieiil of f 

igh the io

if varying, liai
»le crops, tiie greater part of these 

animals are fattened on corn alone m
inp medical v ■> 

nire Ibet* Of a 

I» dieim*.
,t. (. t INN Trav»

rleei..»ou, oistrihutei 
.Niâtes, Kentucky being tlu* most toi-

lliroi ■)\ illiv »»111 (*t1.lie comparative and almost entire 

exclusion of other aud cheaper loon 
crops, Sweet potatoes 

icirt pork, ami may he grown at les. j i V p,,,,«,, industry 

expense than corn,and the same may 

■ ie said of peas, pcuuutH and eliufas, 

yet, hut a trilling amount of stock it 
fed on any of the products. Three to 

five hundred bushels of sw eet pota

toes may be and have been grown to 
the acre; yet the yield of peas will 

seldom go under twenty bushels; 
peanuts have been known to produce 

a hundred bushels, and from Huit to

Hz'-' ' r the ! '..mpriiiy
Manmimic, West Virginia lleXt, } 1 IDsection 11make excel- .oo and siEve-■xt, and Alubania next.■ .nul

11 rn ! ! t:s & N a xi'K, Agent-.•omprised i (1«
»et. L4.1seem« to he ;••list, and there 

ulliilul UihiJ'ibuii' »*, olie l»i*ail»'l. (Fr e n c h \ht. .i 3 U o c a1 u view of the gi * “verdune.oeing
incursion of 
Refined by thi» new industrial coud,- 

non it would «eein impossible lua. 
Uie »Soutli siiould ever be blind t«» lb

V « » :ExhhnrattHa. 
-»,anN digestion, 
- to the \ 

body. {i 
lioaltiiy a«*i

,thons aSt ret
histains and lvfre-

and local beiiein;alt
?«»nergDp,irt« ne

xmiusted min i a- 
de« every faculty »

JC(IK .if niaiulainiug tlie peaci 
tlm

nuporlanee
ml security of life and proerty 
make this niateruii properily possi- 

ute.—lnter-Oeean.

% f <^5 
it t'jr, ij Y ret*rater Ilf the ;s a wonderful invi.

and is u speeitie fur ; £ 1Ïtal organ-
sii.ii as So I,vous complaint-

leadaehe, Neural, i, Wakefiiln —.
N, rvoits Tremors.

vt -sC e:-. Sa.s high us one hundred and thirty on 
the same area, and the capabilities of 

the cliufa cannot be definitely esti
mated because only a hog could pos

sibly gather the entire yield. I’pon 

these four plants pork can be grow n 

in the South in competition with that 

fed on corn even at twenty cents per 
bushel, and in addition to cheapness 

the cultivation of these products pos
sesses the great advantage that none 

of them impoverish the soil, but, on 
tlic contrary, add to its fertility."

Ii X ANL..os-of .Memory. I v
Depression ’I'-'TiBoss of AppetiteThe Walthall Warden says that i,

It-, elu.negro named House Hill was assas

sinated
uleuce of Jas. Bark 
part of Webster county. The assassin 

stood behind a tree that grew near 

the roadside, and as tin* negro win 
passing by within six feet of the tree, 
tired on him three times, killing him 

His dea.l body lay tlier.

PEMBERTON S WINE cot A
blood and ImiM uj JL A« OAR^f\few days since near the res- 

•, in the
--will vitalize your 

,-our health at once. Lawyers, min
ister-, teachers, orators, voealists.au.i 

k in puldlc will find the 
taken li.uf an hour beton

nestern * a
( ’tiiitraclor .V iuiilder.1ill who spei

: :'.Ville t oei ! '.eciii ' for the voice. E? Itspea kmg. u > Sfei 1 Nv j. m \ i ! i:
WIN 10 ( OCA 

s endorsed by «»ver aO.jKH) 
uedieal men in tin* world, and I em- 

( .»e,-; is awardeii tin ! 
all utlicr invigonmts l*\

I-eminent IJP
è tAiw fi

'V instantly, 
until daylight, tiie murder having 

been comuiHteii about two o’clock n.
I Retail Dealcis in—

& C-'S“

»ertön’« W me dVluilesnu* am WiffiBBI
11 h 11 ,
Kivsieian- and peoplewho have m 

s health and joy in evi 
tend for I

f\ * '!“One night last week,at Pine Blull’,

Ark., the house of C. G. Newman, pore a bad reputation, 
editor of the Commercial, was bur- (i.,n pave been arrested 
glarized of watches and diamonds to 

the amount of $1 ,<)f)(>, white he and 
liis wife were at Doris’ show, ft's

Tiie murdered negr 
Be verni pur-

5Hie morning. JiTheret. Si ! D I PIn i li on Coca Win, 
till Drt^rgi-t-. 
ii: ut.in .v I 'o., 
•opr’s. A Mnnf'rs, 

Atlunta, (in.

Ctanndn. Wi:it t le.
Id a

g»tk L fell 3 « a-j V- ue ,

■ sale I »;ötf,r.u suspicion. iisf u*"
.1. S. IN

7
ri-iWir

CINCINNATI

-•tilt* N(»rti. 
« trimmed wit»

While every paper lr [M"or sale Gy
ill .;:r Nanti:,tells us of street e 

icicles, of canals closed by tile stillen 
■alers, of work stopped from (Ik 

colli, we feel content to live Boutli oi 

“God’s country" in

jjJpis^Rnislu's. 8t.it loiH'i'v m.

Tobacc

ireuada, .Mi—. IL S[oet :h 1 inrather out of the natural order of 
things for a newspaper man tobe able 
to accommodate a burglar. We have 
frequently heard of thdr getting free 
tickets into shows, list this is about 
the second Instance on record where 
a burglar Imd cheek enough to tackle 
an editor’s house. The other wretch 
entered through mistake; and after a 
fearful struggle tlic editor succeeded 

ill robbing him."

!ed 'lie undersigned desires to Inform 
lie public tlial he has oil hand aud 

for sale a large quantity of the

Best Pittsburg Coal !
•HPhe sold at the lowest cash 
Send in your orders and they

F*meu
7land like ours. f %JP 8

see a green leal. 3Ever and anon w 
The beautiful tinted autumn leave 
are still on our forest trees. The la

ids shirt sleeves,

TV A1 r~ -I« Kr
, hieb 
■ rices.
s id receive prompt and careful al- 
untion. Tlio«e wishing Coal in small 
inaiitities will he supplied no sliorl 
intice from my Coal Yard just wosl 
,f |),,.,ii a Laurence’s hardware store, 

: .cave orders with Doak A Laurence 
ur Thomas Bros. Respt'y.,

:.j
/

borer «till plow-« in 
and no public work ha« been «toppe» 

Healthy people hav»
PRINTING MAC1ÜÎIE WORKS,

CINCINNATI, 0.

by tl'Ä

for the winter, 
nut donned flannel, and we are hav
ing the fairest fall weather of any 
climate on the earth to-day."

201 Vine Street,(In.Brandies, V\ inos, Aleoliol and Foilot « 

hi Mil Cutlery a Spriilty, Trusses, traces, M itc-

i 00
iliis paper vra*Tlic tn"' «««I 

ahovo foundry.—Ld*
A New York clergyman has Invent

ed an automatic corkscrew. It ought 
to be a drawing attraction.
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W. B. SANDERS.Subscribe for the Gazette.»»
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